
HOUSE No. 264.

House of Representatives, March 20, 1889.

The Committee on Public Health, who were instructed to
inquire into the expediency of requiring clerks of cities and
towns in this Commonwealth to notify, in case of the death
within their limits of a person resident in another city or
town in the Commonwealth, the proper authorities of the
town or city of which said person was a resident, report the
accompanying Bill.

For the Committee,

JOSEPH A. PATRIDGE.

(Hommoncoealtl) of iflasoacljusetts.



[Mar.9 BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-nine,

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows.

1 Section 1. The clerk or registrar of each
2 city and town in this Commonwealth shall on the
3 first day of each month make a certified copy of
4 the record of all deaths and births recorded in
5 the books of said city or town during the pre-
-6 vious month, whenever the deceased person or
7 the parents of the child born, were resident in
8 any other city or town in this Commonwealth at
9 the time of said death or birth ; and shall trans-

it) mit said certified copies to the clerk or registrar
11 of the city or town in which such deceased per-
-12 son or parents were resident at the time of said
13 death or birth, stating in addition the name of the
14 street and number of the house, if any, where
15 such deceased person or parents so resided, when-
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16 ever the same can be ascertained; and the clerk
17 or registrar so receiving such certified copies
18 shall record the same in the book kept for re-
-19 cording deaths or births. Such certified copies
20 shall be made upon blanks to be furnished for
21 that purpose by the secretary of the Common-
-22 wealth.

1 Sect. 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




